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THE MANLY ART

Wild Cats Slandered by Corn

parison With These Men

DISGRACEFUL DESPICABLE

ChMff Bitng Kicking Gouging Scratch ¬

i ng Tearing and Blaspheming

J What > ew York and Hruoklyn Ttrutcs-

Cj jiortlni Connecticut the Scene
ot tlie lucounter Other Sport-

ing
¬

ETcnts of the Day

Katrrn Cirlllratlon-
yt Yivh Oct 23 About 100 sports

tr tr tus ciu and Brooklyn journeyed up-

to iwa ue last u ht Eear Danbury
aire they witnessed a kidglove-

f t otpu Jack Bato3 of Ohio and Joe
Tu > f ork It was after 1 oclock-

to s iu P when the men entered the
mj > i Aiiliffc a brother of the fa-

n tiweight chamjion pjgilist was
piw referee and if ever a man had

j s fill it was Con as ho had two
n t i tianulc who toward tho finish
ji jj iut wrestle bite scratch

p j choke It was a sort of goas-
uica Ilii at one lime it looked as-

i i i were going to take a hand
ia as nearly the entiro assent

ip i is ling each other inside the
full twentyfour feetroi lnvas a

r men started off in good shape-
r Iirst four rounds they fought

i ln ie were some heavy blows
Ii Ui u it was the severe punish

i i h Daly received from a left
t n nt which induced him to com

foul ligntinir Fouling com
iv iii i Hie latter part of the fourth

p j iifur1 thu close of the fifth
r iy was in tho ring pushing
r i nvilingonc anotlier ana hol-

i the top of their voices
kind of excitement prevailed

i r wore endeavoring to scp-
n iters who had their teeth

nil other like two bulldogs
mutes were lost in trying to-

i
i ih round during one of the

mamiccd to get his thumbs
i li ijth and by one of those
I s managed to increase the
b ntuhig it up into the left

m rit mod freely and lirst blood
i for ai d allowed Daly The-

n s Iaraed frequently in ibis
r i li iioh fouled all they knew
i i iiine lhiy came together At-

if tntDaly evidently not think
n t ttcra evened up followed Hates

I i iit and bit a iece out of his-
s It was coldblooded but it was
j nil protests The crowd

ie a light to a finish and so-
h inu were fouling the specta-

in it out no matter if the
u cell oilier

i h f Hind was one that will long
be i i cu b all those present as it-

ii n iiidtumbli affair of the most
i v vie coniisting of choking bit

milling andall kinds of unfair
Diiy who started all the foul

uiculedly the worst of it-

in cut of tho ring to escape
but be was thrown back

g iin by his own friends and
his medicine He made several

u turn tail and make his es-

i I tniHhe was headed oiT by-
t ful pushed bak into the ring

i h nut last round was of short
f s ail the light had been punislkd-

i il his only aim seemed to be-
tt tinring and as far away irom-

ii as possible Finally in his
in irape litsmashed Con AleAu-
ii i v and drove out through the
i t row and tuere was nothing

iAiilifi c to do but cive the
v i is which he did and thou

ii ted for their homes

i
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E FORT WORTH GAZETTE
eighth miles five dollars entrance to ac-

company
¬

nomination 10 additional to
start with 500 added of which 200 to sec-

ond
¬

and 100 to third Horses that have
won a stake of the value of 750 or two
purses of 5100 each iu J1691 to carry seven
pounds extra the horse winning Metropo-
lis

¬

stake to carry five pounds additional
Horses that have started twice or more
times prior to this meeting and not placed
allowed 12 pounds

Bonnie Byrd won Gen Marmaduie sec-
ond

¬

Cyrena third Time 15S

Nashville Kaees-
NAsnviLiE Tnxs Oct 23 Tho opening

day at Vest Side park was a great suc-
cess

¬

a larger crowd than usual being on
hand Events were as follows

First race one mile Princess Limo won
Ethel Gray second Rival third Time
142

Second race six furlongs Ithaca won
Queenie Trowbridge second Zeke Hardy
third Time 110

Third race one and onesixteenth miles
Hydv won Somerset second Rock third
Time 151-

Fourth race five furlongs Cervent won
Arbuckrer second Sam Farmer third
Time 103

Fifth race four furlongs Reuben Payne
won Gayoso second Forest third Time
103

GOOD FOR VELASCO

Important News About the Only Deep-
Water lort that Couies from Chi-

cago
¬

The Roads at Work

Chicago III Oct 23 W A Bowen
and V A Crawford of Texas are in the
city arranging with the various railroads
leading into Texas for special rates to
Southern and Southwestern points in-

Toxas Mr Bowen is secretary of the com-
mercial

¬

exchange at San Antonio and has
sueurcd the consent of the roads to put on
sale invalid tickets to that city good for
sx months at a fare and onethird for tho
round trip The lines making these special
rates arc the Wabash Atchison Topeka
and Santa Fe Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Alton Missouri Pacific and
Missouri Kansas and Texas

Mr Crawford represents Congressman
Abner Taylor fcenator Charles Farwell and
othois who have succeeded in obtaining
eighteen feet of water at Vclasco at tho
mouth of thb Brazos river Through his
efforts Velasco has been added to the points
to which invalid rates will apply He has
also arranged tor a special excursion to-

Velasco December 9 and 10 to celebrate the
opening of the lirst deep water harbor west
of New Orleans and to take a trip on the
first train over the road now being com-
pleted

¬

by Messrs Taylor and Farwell from
Velasco to Hempstead The new road It is
said will be finished in a few weeks and
will not have a dollar in bonds or a cent of
indebtedness standing against it when
opened to traffic It will be all steel thor-
oughly

¬

ballasted equipped in firstclass-
stj le and will extend from the gulf up the
rich valley of the Brazos river through Bra ¬

zoria and Fort Bend counties for a distance
of about oe hundred and fifty miles It
will intersect the International and Great
Northern Southern Pacific Santa Fe Mis-
simii Kansas and Texas San Antonio and
Aransas Pass and Houston and Texas Cen-
tral

¬

railroads thus giving all these lines a
short cut to the only gulf port west of New
Orleans that has more than iourteen feet of
water in a harbor

Task ISeftire the AntlSabTreasurjiteq
Special to the Gazette

Boniiam Fannin County Tns Oct 23-

T 1 Patillo chairman of the national
committee of the antisubtreasury element
for the state of Texas appointed at the St
Louis convention was thrown from his
wagon a few days ago by a runaway team
and had his shoulder broken disabling
him from active duty for awhile m conse-
quence

¬

of which he sent in his resignation
as such committeeman recommending Hon

V F Hood of this county as a substitute
who is ready and more than willing to
serve Ponding the action of the national
committee he yesterday issued a call for a
state conference of the antisubtreasury
element to meet in Dallas Tex on the 31st
day of October 1M1 object to select all
state committees and all other necessary
committees to the reorganization of the Al-
liance

¬

on constitutional principles as it
was originally designed Texas is the
mother of tho Alliance and the home of Ma-
cune and tho autis are determined to
purge the order of the filth corruption
and dishonesty whiclrhas crept in under
the present leadership

Numerous Iire at Greenville
Correspondence of the Gazette

Grcenviile Hunt County Tex Oct
27 Sunday morning the city jail was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire and two prisoners a Dutch
fiddler and a negro boy were taken out
just in time to save them from being
burned up-

Yesterday a large hay barn belonging to
Mrs John Mason was burned

This morning about 10 oclock tho shoe
store of R N White Co was fired by
the explosion of a lamp and considerable
damage done to the stock and building
mostly from water

Loss on stock and building fuily covered
by insurance

Besides these fires in Greenville several
cotton gins in different parts of Hunt
county have been destroyed by fire re-
cently

¬

Men are at work clearing up the wreck
at the compress site and insurance adjus-
ters

¬

have been at work on tho recent losses
iu the city

A National Kncampment
Chicago III Oct 2S At todays ses-

sion
¬

of the convention of militiamen it was
decided to hold the national encampment at
Chicago during the Worlds fair tho camp
to bo located within a radius of twenty
miles from the exposition grounds On
motion of Gen Snowden of Pennsylvania
and after great discussion August 5 to 20-

1S93 was adopted as the date of the great
encampment Tho matter of transporta-
tion

¬

was finally decided by the adoption of-
a resolution to tho effect that the adjutant
general of each state be appointed a com-
mittee

¬

of one for his state to act with
Chairman Groener to arrange for all mat-
ters

¬

of transportation It was decided that
each member of the convention be author-
ized

¬

to exert all honorable means to secure
the passage by congress of suitable legisla-
tion

¬

and appropriations to hold the encamp-
ment

¬

Only regular army soldiers and
regularly enlisted national guards will be
allowed to participate in the encampment

Heathens of the World
Kansas Citt Mo Oct 2S Tho most

prominent women of the Mothodist Episco-
pal

¬

church in the United States were pres-
ent

¬

in Independence avenue church where
the opening session of the anuual meeting
of the executive committee of the Womens
Foreign Missionary society was called to
order this morning Women representing
the ten branches into which the entire
United States is divided were there all
prepared to lay out the work for the com-
ing

¬

year which shall further spread the
the teachings of Christianity among the
heathen nations of the world

Charged with Forgiry Gin Tire
Special to the Gazette

CLcncKNE Jonysox County Tex Oct
23 Sheriff Rodgers of this county came i
last night from Cameron having in custo3y-
J P Caudle charged with forgery in this
county Caudle does not deny that he
signed tho note charged to have been
forged but claims he was authorized to
sign tlie partys name

Another gin belonging to J A Wylie
near Grange Hall in this county was
burned yesterday Insured for 1200

>
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PERMIT LAW

The Act Recently Enacted by
the Chickasaw Legislature

FREEDMENS STATUS DEFINED

Must Secure a Permit the Same as Other Non

Citizens A Limit Placed Upon

The Number of ITead of Stock a NonCiti ¬

zen May Hold The iirst Appear-
ance of tho New Law In the

rubllo Presa

Chickasaw Permit I > w
Special to the Gazette

Akdmoee L T Oct 23 Following is the
permit and rent law of the Chickasaw Na-
tion

¬

enacted by the last legislature The
new law alienates the Chickasaw freedmen
and requires them to secure a permit in the
Chickasaw Nation the same as other non
citizens Their status and right here has
never before been defined It also limits
the number of head of stock a noncitizen
may hold-

Section 1 Be it enacted by the legisla-
ture

¬

of the Chickasaw N tion That citi-
zens

¬

of any state or territory of the United
States wishing to hire or rent land or be
otherwise employed in this nation shall
first enter into a written contract with some
citizen of this nation Said contract shall
specify plainly the time it is to run and all
the things duties and requirements of each
party to be done under the same and after
the contract has been made out and wit-
nessed

¬

and signed by the parties thereto
and two citizen witnesses then it shall bo
filed in the office of the county clerk of tho
county in whicli tho parties to said contract
reside and when it is so filed the said
county clerk shall give to tho parties in in ¬

terest a certificate of his acknowledgment
that the said contract is in his office on file
and the noncitizen shall then appear before
the permit collector of the county and to
him present the said certificate emanating
from the county clerks office and upon
such presentation the permit collector of
said couuty shall issue to said noncitizen a
permit to remain iu said county for the un¬

expired term of the i ermit year for which
said noncitizen shall pay to the permit col-
lector

¬

the sum of 5-

Kec 2 Be it further enacted that any
citizen who shall employ any noncitizen
shall cause said noncitizen to apply within
fifteen days after having executed said con-
tract

¬

and filed the same as provided in sec-
tion

¬

1 of this act to the permit collector of
said county for said permit and all such
noncitizens over the age of eighteen years
or of any age if engaged in business for
him or herself shall be required to obtain
permits as provided for by this act and for
every permit issued by the permit collec-
tors

¬

under this act each permit collector
shall tetain 15 per cent out of the amount
of money collected by him for his services
and shall report to the auditor and treas-
urer

¬

quarterly of all moneys received by
him for permits during saiu quarter and at
the time turn over such money to the treas-
urer

¬

taking his receipt therefor after de-

ducting
¬

the amount allowed them for their
services

Sec 3 Be it further enacted that every
foreigner who shall come into this na-

tion
¬

for the purpose of farming or
being otherwise employed without the
proper authority from the United States
government shall be deemed an intruder
by virtue of section 2134 of the Revised
Statutes of intercourse law

Sec 4 Be it further enacted that all
licensed merchants and traders nonciti-
zens

¬

shall in addition to the tax paid on
goods bo required to procure from the per-

mit
¬

collector in tho couuty iu which they
wish to trade a permit and all editors and
publishers lawyers physicians and other
professors noncitizens wishing to prac-
tice

¬

their profession shall procure from the
governor of the Chickasaw Nation a per-
mit

¬

for which they shall each pay fhe
dollars conditioned upon the faithful ob-

servance
¬

of the laws of this nation and the
governor shall dispose of the funds in the
manner prescribed in a former section of
this act

Sec 5 Be it further enacted that no
permit shall be granted for a longer time
than one year and fractional parts thereof
and no permit shall be issued for a less sum
than live dollars in case of a violation of
any law of this natiion by a noncitizen
such noncitizen so offending shall be
deemed by this act an intruder and shall be
ordered out of this nation and any citizen
who shall employ any noncitizen over fif-

teen
¬

days without having complied with
this act and obtained a permit as by this
act provided such citizen so offending shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
fined bj the county court of his county in-

tho sum of not les than fifty nor over one
hundred dollars at the discretion of said
county court and all fines so collected un-
der

¬

this act shall go into the county treas-
ury

¬

for county purposes
Sec 0 Be it further enacted that any

noncitizen having entered into a contract
with a citizen of this nation and obtained a
permit under his employ and shall leave
the employ of said citizen without his
knowledge or consent such noncitizen
shall forfeit his permit and no other permit
shall be granted any noncitizen forfeiting
the same by either permit collector of this
nation and such noncitizen shall bo order-
ed

¬

out of this nation and dealt with as an
intruder

Sec 7 Be it further enacted that any
person living in this nation under permit
shall not be allowed ty bring into or hold
more than five head of milch cows and
shall have no hogs outside of inclosure but
shall be allowed all the work horses mules
and cattle they may need to work said land
or farm rented and shall be allowed to feed
surplus crop to beef cattlo under fence

Sec 8 lo it further enacted that all
freedmen living in this nation shall be re¬

quired to get permits under citizens of this
nation as other noncitizens of this nation
and as provided for by this act

Sec 9 Be it further enacted that this
act is not to be so construed as to allow citi-
zens

¬

of this nation to employ noncitizens to
run stock in this nation and that each
county clerk of this nation shall be al-

lowed
¬

ten cents for every contract
filed in his office and for his
services in furnishing the parties filing the
same with his certificates of acknowledge-
ment

¬

and the parties to said contract shall
pay the samo at the time of filing said con-
tract

¬

Sec 10 Be it further enacted that the
national secretary shall furnish the differ-
ent

¬

county permit collectors with printed
uniform blanK permit books with stubs at-
tached

¬

and for such blanks furnished the
permit collectors the secretary shall take
from said permit collectors their receipts
therelor and such permit collectors shall
not issue permits to any person or persons
except on the blanks furnished him by tho
national secretary and indorsed by the
governor and the great seal of the Chicka-
saw

¬

Nation affixed andall permits issued
by the permit collectors of this Nation to-

noncitizens of this NaUon shall not be of
any validity in law or justice until the same
shall have been indorsed by governor of the
Chicasaw Nation and his indorsement
thereon under the great seal of the Chicka-
saw

¬

Nation then such permits shall be le-

gal
¬

permits and all permits not strictly in
compliance with this act shall be bogus and
invalid and any noncitizen holding any
such bogus permits shall be deemed an in-

truder
¬

and subject to romoval and any per-
mit

¬

collector failing to comply with this
act shall be deemed guilty of fraud and
shall be dealt with as provided under the
law in relation to fraud and embezzlement

Sec li Be it further enacted that for
the extra trouble duty nnd labor imposed
on the national secretary and the governor
they shall be allowed 10 per cent of the per ¬

mit money so collected to be turned into the
treasury and the national treasurer before
giving the Nation credit by the amount
turned over to him by the permit collectors
shall comDUte said 10 per cent and pay the
same over to tho national secretary and
governor and then give the Chickasaw Na-
tion

¬

credit by the balance for national our
poses

Sec 12 Be it further enacted that the
different sheriffs and constables of this Na-
tion

¬

shall ride over their counties respec-
tively

¬

oftentimes and inquire into exam-
ine

¬

and investigate as to any violations of
this act and report such violations if any
to the county court of such county and for
every citizen so reported by any officer or
citizen of this Nation and by such inform-
ant

¬

prosecuting such citizen to conviction
such informant shall bo entitled to onehalf-
of the fines collected for such violations in
addition to tho pay allowed him for services
as a witness in said case and the permit
year shall commence with the first day of
January and expire on the last day of De-
cember

¬

in the samo year and the permit
law approved October 17 1S7G found on
page 229 in tho Chickasaw Statute and tho
law at page 193Chickasiw Statute entitled

An act creating one inspector of permits
in each county and a part of section 2 of-
tho law at page 197 entitled An act
creating a permit collector in each
county and for other purposes commenc-
ing

¬

in sixth line of said section 2
after the word permit all the
balance of said section 2 which relates to
deputy permit collectors be and the same
are hereby repealed and this act take effect
from and after its passage

By AL V Cheadlb
National Secretary C N-

I horcby certify that the above and fore-
going

¬

is a cqpy of the original now on file in-

my office
Given under mv hand and seal of office

this the 9th day of October A D 1S91

seal At V Cueadle
National Secretary C N-

A Shooting on a Traill
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Oct 23 A passenger on tho
southbound Frisco arriving here last night
gives account of a fatal shoolingjwhich oc-

curred
¬

on the train between Jensou a email
station sixteen miles south of Fort Smith
and Talihina a station about 100 miles
north of Paris last evening about 4 oclock

Throe negroes very mucli under the in-

fluence
¬

of some intoxicant got on board at-
Jeuson and occupied seats in the rear of the
coach No attention was paid to them
until a pistol shot was heard from the
group followed by a yell of pain from one
of the negroes who had been shot clear
through the body the ball a 44caliber en-

tering
¬

his breast and coming out between his
shoulders and then passing entirely through
the back of the seat The negro who did
the shooting claimed that his pistol wont
off accidentally He and his companion
were placed under arrest and tho Choctaw
sheriff at Talihina was wired to meet the
train and take charcre of tho prisoners The
wounded man who gave his name as Willis
Jones was takon off there for medical at-
tention

¬

but it is thought that he will not
live through the night Tho negro who shot
him gave his name as Frank Wilson He
stoutly asserts his innocence of shooting
Jones intentionally

After Boomers
Special to the Gazette

GcTnniE O T Oct 2S Detachments of
cavalry have been sent out to scout over
the entire Cherokee Strip All cattle will
be rounded up and confiscated and all boom-
ers

¬

ejected and their houses and caves de-
stroyed

¬

Several troops of cavalry will also
go into winter quarters on the Chikaskia
fiver and keep the boomers out

C D Laws was today arrested on tho
charge of the murder of John Walters last
February

Stabbed in the Buck
Specialto the Gazette

TAHLEQUAn I T Oct 28 John Guinn
who lives a few miles westdf here on Pe-
can

¬

creek was probably fatally stabbed in
the back yesterday by John Chambers his
renter They were in the field gathering
corn when trouble arose over the division
of tho crop and resulted as above stated
Chambers made his escape

Gambling Dives Knitted
Special to the Gazette

Ahdmore L T Oct 23 Deputy mar-
shals

¬

raided two gambling dives last night
and arrested fourteen offenders nine white
and five colored Four of the negroes were
put in jaiL The others gave bond A
general war will be made on all gambling
places in the city

Acquitted
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Oct 2S James Alathews
charged with shooting A H Alathews in
the Chickasaw Nation was acquitted yes-
terday

¬

in the Federal court

No Clew to the Kobbers-
ATcmsoN Kan Oct 2S The express

car of the Central branch train No 43 was
robbed at Lenora Junction after midnight
this morning George Garner the express
messenger runs from Downs to Lenora
When the train arrives at Lenora he per-
forms

¬

tho duties of a brakeman and helps
the crew in switching the conductor usually
remaining in the express car When
the train arrived at Lenora at
1225 this morning Garner hurried
out to help switch the train
leaving the conductor in the car As tho
car passed the station the conductor
alighted to transact some business and the
car was then left alone When the train
was ready to proceed on its way again tho
express messenger discovered that the safe
was missing It is supposed that while the
ear was being switched robbers entered it
and threw out the safe carried it to a wa-
gon

¬

which they had in waiting and made off
with it The safe is supposed to have con-
tained

¬

a large amonnt of money There is-

no clew to the robbers

Worlds Fair Work
St Louis AIo Oct 23 The lady board

of managers of the Alissouri Worlds fair
commission met the members of the St
Louis Worlds fair association in the par-
lors

¬

of the Lindell hotel today Officers
were elected St Louis was chosen as
permanent headquarters and a number of
committees appointed for the furtherance
of the work

District Court at ISaird
Special to the Gazette

Baied Callahan Countt Tex Oct 2S
District court is still going on at this

place being occupied several days now
with the case of L Hcarn vs the Western
Union Telegraph Company The case is
now being tried a second time Hearn hav-
ing

¬

formerly secured against the company
a verdict of 25000

Given Fifty Tear for Murder
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Oct 23 In the district
court tcday the case of Hunter the man
who shot and killed Constable J T Orsby
Slorsby on the first Sunday night of the
Sam Jones meeting here last April was
concluded and the jury gave him fifty years
in the penitentiary The want of proof of
premeditation alone saved him from the
gallows

Leafted the Dam Road
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Oct 28 The city council
passed an ordinance this evening leasing
the dam railroad to Aletzer AIcAIartin-
Snell for two years at 5000 a year with
an opUon at the expiration thereof of buy ¬

ing the road The lessees will operate the
road as a rapid transit

Three Hundred Killed
London Oct 28 A private telegram re-

ports
¬

an earthquake at Osake Thrco hun-
dred

¬

were killed

IT LOOKS LIKE WAR

The Junta Makes a Rash Re-

ply to Our Government

AMERICANS ARE IN DANGER

Eikins and ElairerWhat the New York Trib-

une

¬

Says of False Registration

JJeutenantGoTernor Joues Mistake Gov-

Rolet Canvass Situatiuu in tho Ite-
publlcan 1arty In Jmliaua Wash-

ington
¬

Cleaning Up

All Due to Kgnns Misconduct
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Oct 2S The presence of
Egan is aconstant source of irritation to
the Chilians They regard his retention in
his present position as an dication of a
hostile feeling on the part of the United
States If all they charge against Egan in
connection with tho civil war iu Chili
is true the Chilians undoubtedly have
reason for their hostile feeling against
him and naturally atainst the country
which sustains him in the position of its
accredited representative The Chilians
claim when the Congressionalists made a
sudden move on Valparaiso the Baltimore
observed and reported to Ecan the
movements of the Congressionalist fleet
and that Egan reported at once to-

Balmaceda thereby giving him some time
for preparation making tho task of the
Congressionalist forces more difficult and
involving greater loss of life than would have
occurred otherwise If this was the case or-
if it is true that there is a general belief in
the story among the Chilians it very nearly
disposes of tho suggestion that the sailors
of the Baltimore were killed in an ordi-
nary

¬

drunken fight It furnishes a special
reason for the hostile feeling against
tho Baltimore It is clearly shown by the
rei orted utterances of the representative of
the junta here that the most unfriendly
feeling toward the United States prevails
in Chili and it all appears to be based upon
the alleged conduct of Egan

Chilians Act DeUantly
Santiago Cnni Oct 23 The Chilian

government has replied to Alinister Egaus
demand for an explanation of the recent at-
tack

¬

upon American sailors The reply is
couched in very strong language and it is
understood that it amounts to refusal to ac-

cept
¬

responsibility for the affair The state
departmental Washington has been notified
Alinister Egan Commander Schley and
Consul AlcCreery are consulting together
and it is thought that decisive action will
be taken soon The state departments or-
ders

¬

in reference to the matter are very
strong The intendente of Valparaiso lias
refused to guarantee safety to the
market boats coming to that
city early in the morning from
the United States warship Baltimore or the
safety of the officers of that vessel coming
ashore at night There is a practical boy-
cott

¬

of the Baltimore No American sailors
are allowed on shore Great excitement
has been caused here by the report that the
Chilian legation in Washington has been
attacked

Indications in Iowa
Special to the Gazette-

WASiiiNofoN Oct 2S Governor Boies-
is making a magnificent canvass in Iowa
His meetings are the laigest ever held by
any party iu the state and his able discus-
sions

¬

of state and national issues are evi-
dently

¬

producing a profound impression
upon the people The record of his admin-
istration

¬

is an excellent one and is not seri-
ously

¬

attacked by tho Republicans All the
indications point to Governor Boies reelec-
tion

¬

by an increased majority

A Dangerous Amusement
LieutGovernor Jones of New York has

cut himself loose from his party and friends
and ruined any influence he might have had
by writing a foolish letter and putting it iu
print Governor Jones ought to have re-
membered

¬

that letterwriting is a very
dangerous amusement

Only Dead Leaders to Appeal To
The New York Tribune which is really

conducted in an able and generally in a dig-
nified

¬

manner said in speaking of the false
registration in New York Should by
chance any Republican be guilty of such a
crime his place is not in the ranks of the
party formed by Lincoln Seward Chase
and men of their high standing The Tri-
bune

¬
had to go back quite a number of years

and look into the grave for men whom it
could allude to as great and irreproachable
leaders of the Republican party If it had
spoken of the leaders now instead of Lin-
coln

¬

Seward and Chase it would have had
to give Quay Piatt and Dudley and then
the whole sentence would have been abso-
lutely

¬

ridiculous because Quay and Dudley
are the leaders in false registration and in
every other method by which the will of the
people expressed at the ballot box could be
changed in the interests of those fellows or
their friends

No Slijns of Harmony In Indiana
A report has been sent out from Indiana

in a very sensational manner that Judge
Greshams friends declare that there will
not be any opposition but that they intend
to send out a delegation from Indiana favor-
ing

¬

the renomination of President Harri-
son

¬

Senator Farwell who is one of Judge
Greshams leading friends denounces tho
story and Judge Gresham himself says

There is no foundation for the statement
I have entered into no agreement or under-
standing

¬

with the president or any of his
friends No friend of mine was authorized
to make such an agreement for me and I-

am confident no such agreement has been
made So it seems this is a lie pure and
simple started out by some of the Harrison
boomers with tho knowledge that it was
false bat with the belief that a lie is swift
footed and will travel faster than the truth

Anticipating a Busy Season
Alore elaborate preparations than usual

are making in Washington for the coming
season This being the session of congress
which precedes the conventions of both
parties and tho electiou a much larger
number of visitors is to be expected Under
a law of the last congress requiring the
surface to do so the Washington and
Georgetown road which extends along
Pennsylvania avenue has been chanced to
cable cars though the power has not yet
been applied The power house situated
nearly opposite Willards hotel is being
erected and will contain a magnificent hall
The hotels are all being burnished up and
the Riggs house ope of the most conven-
ienUy situated in he city on the corner of
Fifteenth and G streets which has been
vacant for some time has been leased by-
Col Staples the wellknown manager of-

Willards placed in perfect repair newly
furnished and i3 now open to the public
Quite a number of extensive flats and
apartment houses have been erected and it-

is said that a number of others are con-
tracted

¬

for in anticipation of the great
crowds that will come during the election
year and the meeting of the Grand Army

Eikins Wined and Dined
Special to the Gazett-

eWashixqtox Oct 28 Stephen B Eikins
has fceen dining with the president and a
report is again current that he has been
offered the secretaryship of war It
has been suggested that the appoint-
ment

¬

of so staunch a friend of
Blaine would be made with a view to bring ¬

ing the friends of the Plumed Knight into
line for Harrison in 1S92 Today it is said

ws f w fi m

that the president tendered tho portfolio to-

Eikins some time asro and that after con-
sulting

¬

his friend Blaine thostalwart West
Virginian intimated he would accept

BlaineUarrlson Agreement
The Star tonight says Coupled with

this report and probably growing out of
the return of Blaiue to the state depart-
ment

¬

in good health and spirits comes tho
assertion that an understanding has been
reached between Harrison and Biaino
which will preveut any active rivalry be-
tween

¬

them in the national convention
Those who have been talking about
Blaines declining health are keeping
very quiet since he resumed his work hero
with every evidence of his usual capacity
Every one he met seems to be commenting
on the fact that he does not seem to be a
sick man and since it has come to bo goner
ally accepted that bad health alone could
keep him from aeceptimr a call to lead his
party in lbW the deepest interest
was taken in tho discussion of his probable
candidacy It is asserted that Harrisou is
satisfied that Biaino will not himself make
an effort to secure the nomination and
will not permit the Alaine delegation
to make an effort for him but that he is
convinced also tiiat if there is a popular de-
mand

¬

for tho nomination of Biaino when
the convention meets it will be useless to
resist it and that he Harrison will not at-
tempt

¬

to do so

ltlalne and Montt
Washington Oct 23 As a result of the

appointment made yesterday Senor Pedro
Aiontt at noon toJay caHcd at the depart-
ment

¬

of state to see Secretary Blaine Yes-
terday

¬

in company with Senor Romero
Alexican minister dean of the diplomatic
corps he called at the department It is
said he had a cablegram announc-
ing his appointment as minister
from Chili to tho United States
and adding that his credentials
had been forwarded by maiL It was there-
fore

¬

arranged through one of the officers of-
tho department that he should meet the
secretary today Accordingly at noon
Senor Aiontt came to the department in-

coninacy with Senor Asta Buruga Chilian
charge daffaires left here by the late min-
ister

¬

Lazoano and Air Julio Foster They
waited in tho reception room for fifteen
minutes and Scnors Aiontt and Buruga
were then adraitttd to Secretary Blaines
office The interview lasted three
quarters of an hour Air Fos-
ter

¬

remained in waiting only live
minufes and then left tho building At tho
conclusion of the interview Senor Aiontt
positively refused to state what had been
said and Secretary Blaine left tho depart-
ment

¬

immediately after for his house It is
understood that Senor Aiontt has been rec-
ognized

¬

in a provisional way only which
puts him in the same status as that now
occupied by Minister Egan iu Clili A
minister is not regarded as fully recognized
until he has been presented to the president
and it is not customary to do this until his
formal credentials have been received

Hard on Harrison
Special to the Gazett-

eIndianapolis Ixd Oct 2S At Alonday
nights meeting of tho Porter club a Re-
publican

¬

organizaUon a resolution declar-
ing

¬

for the renomination of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison was defeated by a vote
of G3 to 2 A resolution indorsing
the administration of President Harrison
was then adopted Following this a reso-
lution

¬

was presented declaring in favor of
Judge Gresham for lbi2 and binding the
club to attend the next Republican na-
tional

¬

convention in a body to work for
Greshams nomination

ISoth 1artics Doubtful
Special to the Gazette

Cleveland Ohio Oct 2S Governor
Campbell is making a remarkable record
in his closing canvass and seems bent-
on finishing the campaign with a
rush On Alonday he made seven
speeches at Alansfield Ashland Akron
Ravenna and intermediate points and yes-
terday

¬

after but two hours sleep he
swooped down the Hocking valley from
Columbus speaking at Corning Nelson
ville New Straitsville Shawnee and six
smaller mining towns Chairman Halm of
the Republican committee puts AlcKinleys
plurality at from lJ000 to 20000 but good
Democratic authority claims Hamilton
couuty for Campbell and is confident of the
governors reelection Both parties are in
reality doubtful of the outcome

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

At Leland Alich the City of Erie
dragged anchor during a gale yesterday and
was totally wrecked

The Grenadier guards stationed at Wind-
sor

¬

castle again rebelled this time on ac-
count of the unpalatable food given them
which they were ordered to eat

According to the decision regarding the
Tilden will the sum set aside for the
library was disallowed By compromise
however 2000000 will be available

The Boston club left at 420 last evening
in a special train for Chicago scheduled to
arrive at 3Ii0 p m today the fastest time
ever made between those two cities

At Alayview AIo Wing Collins dry
good store tho American bank building and
the Alayview bank were destroyed by fire
yesterday Loss 21000 insurance 7500-

A livery stable and ten head of horses
the Hallin house a lumber yard two stores
and a number of dwellings at Hardin Kan
burned yesterday afternoon Loss 25000

The glaze mill of the Ohio powder works
four miles from Youngstown Ohio ex-
ploded

¬

yesterday killing Joseph Alaugsand
Burt Somans The mill in which was 500
kegs of powder is a complete wreck

Airs William Elliott in attempting to-

savo some bed clothes from her burning
house was killed by the falling ot the floor
and her husband was badly burned in en-

deavoring
¬

to rescue her They were an
aged couple and lived on a farm two miles
from Shoals Ind

Desperado Captured
Texarkaxa Ark Oct 23 Napoleon

AIcDaniels the famous Cotton Belt bandit
who with three others on tho night of the
Jth of June 1S90 ditched and robbed a
Cotton Belt passenger train at Spur switch
five miles west of here and who was in Oc-
tober

¬

following given a life sentence in the
penitentiary and who escaped from jail by
braining his jailer on tho Sth of last Decem-
ber

¬

was captured in his house in the north
suburbs this morning He will bo taken to
the state jail tomorrow He is a fearless
and desperate man and great surprise is
felt that he was taken alive

Given Seven Years
Special to tho Gazette

Houston Tex Oct 23 The case of-

Ferdinand Schaffeldt was given to the jury
in tho criminal district court this afternoon
on a charge of incest with his niece He
was given seven years in the penitentiary
The courtroom was crowded during the
trial and the testimony was largely unfit
for publication as giving tho details of the
crime The girl could not speak English
and the services of an interpreter were re-
quired

¬

Conrt of Appeals
Special to the Gazette

Ttler Tex Oct 23 The court cf ap-
peals

¬

disposed of the following business
Affirmed Hunter vs the State from

Harris Rahm vs the State from Bexar
Summers vs the State from Johnson

Reversed and remanded Young vs the
State from Gonzales

Rehearing overruled Hunter vs the
State two cases from Anderson Ware
vs tho State from Henderson Brinkley-
et aL vs tho State from Young
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Another Mutiny
London Oct 23 Alilitary circles and

the public in general were startled today
by a publication in the columns of Truth of
the details of another mutinous outbreak
upon the part of the Grenadier guards who
are now stationed at Windsor Castle Ac-
cording

¬

to Truth this mutiny while not an
event of first magnitude is still very seri-
ous It is safe to add that all military meu
look upon the event as being of a most de-
cidedly

¬

serious nature in view of tho threo
previous acts of mutiny in which the Gren-
adier

¬

and Cold Stream guanls have been
implicated within about a year and a half
This second mutiny of the same battalion
within about six months had its origin in a
feeling permeating the corps of the British
army on account of insufficient and unpala-
table

¬

rations which the men claimed were
served to them for their meals

On Wednesday October 14 these rations
they claim wore especially bad and caused
the smouldering feeling of insubordinatiin-
to break out into a ilame Upon tho arrival
at the guards barracks at Windsor the of-
ficer

¬

of the day Lieut A Cotton a part of
whose duty it is to pass through tho differ-
ent

¬

mossroom at meal times in order to
listen to all such complaints the privates
of No 1 company as previously agreed
U on made a formal complaint about tiie
quality and quantity of food served out to
them Leut Cotton examined the food
complained of and then said the
food was good and ordered tho erena-
diers to eat it but to the dismay of the of-
ficer

¬

of the day the srrenadiors of company
No 1 went to tho windows of the mess
room and hurled tho unsatisfactory rations
into tho barracks square The officer of
the day as in duty bound reported the oc-

currence
¬

to the commanding officer Con-
sequently

¬

tiie commanding officer ordered
company No I to bo confined to tho bar-
racks

¬

for day and placed tho corporals of-
tho same company under arrest pending in-

quiry
¬

into the mutinous conduct of tho
privates

The inquiry made as to the outbreak
showed that the grenadiers had upon a
previous occasion complained of thoquality-
of the bread served out to them and that
the justness of their eompleint not being
admitted they threw the broad out of the
barracks windows into the square Tho
adjutant of tno Third bittalion declared
that he was not aware that the men had
acted in the manner mentioned adding that
he was wholly ignorant of tho entiro inci-
dent

¬

and that ho had not received any re-
port

¬

upon tho subject Thereupon Truth
says Thb evidence of a lundred wit-
nesses

¬

can prove these facts If such an
outbreak and its consequent arrests are
possible without the colonel or adjutant
knowing of thein the worst said about tho
gulf separating the officers from the men is
not far short of tho truth

Officers of the guards admit that there
was a row but they refuse to give particu-
lars

¬

declaring that tho trouble was of a
trivial nature

Can Such Thiucs lie
Dcblin Oct 23 Some startling testi-

mony
¬

was given today at tho trial of Rev
Samuel Cotton rector at Carnough county
Kildare who was charged with criminal
negligence and illtreatment of tho children
in the Carnough schools Rev Samuel
Cotton who has conducted the affairs of
the orphanage for many years has made
many appeals to the public for financial aid
and has received large sums of money by
subscription for tho maintenance of the
home Owing to numerous complaints
which have been made against that institu-
tion

¬

tiie Society for the Protection of Chil-
dren

¬

recently made an investigation into
the manner in which the orphanago was
conducted and thereby a horrible state of
affairs was revealed The asreuts or tho-
Childrens society during their investiga-
tion

¬

found that tho children of the orphan-
age

¬

were in an emaciated filthy and ragged
condition and that they were covered with
parasites Tiie toes of one of the children
it was testiiied to had rotted off Auothcc
girl had been chained by iter legs to a log
The rooms of the orphanage were also
found to be in the filthiest possible condi-
tion

¬

In the kitchen of the orphanage was
found a baby six weeks old covered with
dirty rags and dying of cold and inatten-
tion

¬

Other children were found in tho
same apartment crouched around a small
fire almost frozen and half starved All of
them were weak and sickly and their
growth has been stunted by the treatment
received under Rev Air Cottons manage-
ment

¬

The sanitary condition of the whole
establishment was found to bo perfectly
horrible The walls and lioors wcro in i
beastly condition and some of tho beds
used by the unfortunate children were
merely boxes and packing cases filled witli
stale hay It was found that the children
were kept in a state of terror by the Rev
Air Cotton and that it would be difficult to
imagine a more deplorable or blamablo
state of things Rev Air Cotton was com-
mitted

¬

for trial bail however being
allowed in order to enable him to attend
the synod of which he is a member

Earthquake in Japan
London Oct 23 Dispatches were re-

ceived here this evening from Japan au-
nouncing that the telegraph wires beyond
Hiogo and Osaka were down It was added
that there had been an earthquake at-
Hiogo and a rumor was current that a
great amount of property had been de-

stroyed
¬

and that tho loss of life had been
considerable Hioco is a seai ort town of
Japan on the island of Hondo and is sit-
uated

¬

about twentytwo miles by rail from
Osaka Hiogo is a fine harbor at tho
head of tho Gulf of Osaka and is
adjacent to Kobo The seaport referred to
has an extensive foreign and coastwise
trade and a population in lbSJ of about
four hundred and one thousand souls
Osaka is also on the island of Hondo and
on the sea thirtyseven miles southwest of-
Kisto to which place as well as to Hiogo
and Kobe railways have been built Osaka
has a population according to the consU3-
of 1S34 of about three hundred and fifty
thousand A private telegram dated Hiogo
received in this city tonight confirms tho
report conveyed in former telegrams thit a
disastrous earthquake shock had occurred
ic Japan This telegram says a severe
shock was experienced at Osaka and that
the destruction both of life and property
was very great So severe was
the shock that a number of
houses were thrown to the ground and
many of the occupants were caucht in the
falling buildings and crushed to death A
large number of persons succeeded in es-

caping
¬

from their tottering homes only to
meet death in the streets to which they
had fled for safety from the falling debri3
There is no means at present of
estimating the total loss of life
in fact tho details of the catastrophe
and very meager as all telegraph wires aro
broken in the districts affected by the fall-
ing

¬

of poles which were thrown down by
the seismic disturbance The above men-
tioned

¬

private dispatch however states
that it is known that iu Osaka alone the
death list contains the names of over S00
residents of that city

I


